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Kt-I} Inlinitl' Private l.imitcd,

KathaNo. 182/1,
Opp. FCI Godou,n, Above Axis & Carrara ATM.
Manj ushree Layout, Channasandra Road.
Kad ugud i, Ban galolc-560067
Sy No. 9/1,

frTq' :- Annual contract for outsourcing of Sweeping and Cleaning related services in the Campus, Main Lab.
cum Office building, Biotech Lab., Scientist Home, Kisan Atithi Gruh, Farm Office etc. at ICAR-ClAH,
Bikaner f,6 siadu er+at
+iaat:-l. 3il!-fr 3ffia a-d-S#r \,d ffiq frs :nf.*.e. 2550818 frdis. 13.05.2022.
2. lnstitute latter No. 07(ii)01O/CSlsl2020-21lVolll1404 dated 13.05.2022
3. Your email letter dated 13.07.2022.
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Institute latter No. 07(ii)1O/CS/S12020-21lYol-ll3300 dated

01

.08.2022

Institute letter No. 07(ii)10/CS/S12020-21lVol-ll dated 08.08.2022

d-iE tq<..r,

3!t+-d fr\-q" !d +idat fr d€qm T{ Annual contract for outsourcing of Sweeping and Cleaning related
services in the Campus, Main Lab. cum Office building, Biotech Lab., Scientist Home, Kisan Atithi Gruh, Farm
a-+-frrft trE
Office etc. at ICAR-CIAH, Bikaner Bikaner tg {i€rrrf, zEnr :ndfra GfrEBii *' *-q' ;t 3Tq€I 3ffi4
(s. one
1,16,104.00
ffia
trEwn,tre'R
T.
v+ga
srrd€R
T{
g'al
ffiq fis 3r€.S.d 2550818 fudi+. 13.05.2022..
lakh Sixteen thousand One hundred four ]TI;D gsffl 3Tffi asRr r*6r{ fi{ dI 4fi t t fq 3ii{?td sl-4 !?i T{
*ftl *lqq(ul aH---'-6'*
E;z srq-eqr€ ord eftq Rdi6' 01.os.2ozz d
tde.aillcf'ct 6 ; qrrw qa+r8 ?raqf A trqd

.

cD?cl

| <.1

S.No.

(i)

Pat1iculars

Ilatc/Amount

MonthlS, Liabilitl'

(Existing Ratcs)

Cost pcr month
Dcr point

(Rupces)

(i1)

(iir)

(iv)

For 26 days or whichever

is less.
I

Minimum wages as prescribed by Govt.

of

Irrdia

546.00

/ICAR,New Delhi rv.e.f. 2B-10-2021.

546

x26 = 14196

Or actual attandance
which ever is less.

EPF @13.00 Rs.15000/- beirrg the maximunl lirnit

@ 13%
of wases

1845.48

part of en-rployer)
3.

ESI

@ 3.2s%

461.31

4.

Sub-total (1+2+3)

5.

GST

6.

Cost per point per month Rs.

2.

(Sun of 4+5) excludins GST fif applicable

or.t

16502.85

Nil
16502.85
I

Il

Total cosf for 07 points/Manpower per month lbr

x07

Rs.115519.9-r

26 davs/rnonth.[Encluding EPF, ESII
8.

Service Charges along with Tax (GST)

Rs. 584.21

9

Total service charge + GST on service charge (sum of

Rs.584.21

B+9)

Grand Total Monthly liability

10.

Sum

of7 +

Rs.l 16104.16
Say Rs. 1 161 04.00

10

[Inclusive of Service
Charges quoted by
Bidder/Asencvl
JOB DETAIL

CONTRACT FOR OUT'SOTIRCING OF S\\/EEPING AND CI,EANING RE,LATED SBR\/ICES IN TI{E CAT,IPUS, MAIN
LAB. CUM OFFICE BUILDING, BIOTECI{ LAB., SCIENTISI'HOI{E, KISAN ATITIII GRU}I, FARI{ OFFICE ETC: AT
ICAR-CIAII, BIKANER.
Attending ofroutine day to day sr,veeping and cleaning related jobs

elqfu d lfta fr s} dT{ qsi$ fi drff il | (02 point)
2. Ti€qH 6I qrd-6 d-q ed 3iFs-qRT 6r strFd €-E?fr qq erqd-d (fr-d fr d dr* qqr$ fi drfr t)r (ol poinO
3. Tieirfr * d:ilrF-6 a1a/fu-srm. TF (rE 3TRr-cRr fI €-sh (Fd fr d err €sT-* fir a.rfr t)r (01poino
4. glifor-f,q lnc gd c{rrf-qrs. @t T|.sd gs eTqdz (fu{ q dr erq sqrg o1 q[fr t | (01 point)
5. {ie?nfr b fd- d-d S gftqr a.z aq *r s#h ad grEr$q ctr{-{ frr ss?h aqr :de:rrd * R ^e-d ss- €&fd,
3irs-sRr 61 c-$gqid ad qdh qd R--gd, q6" m srFIuI cel 5FsTfrl (0l point)

L Ti€?nd t €{yf 6rdra-rr/c-+Jl?Trdr

a{zl;r Ti'+t

qecrcfl'

aii

6. dcQra c-stTFr$ft

vd $r€-crs €r q-*h deir $ICRq?FCII;RTR cst{ ff'$s*t (0t poino
z-+-rd Fe-fi {+fi-{rz i erftrors atr ?T+fq a.so t +.oo <rd a-an pf *q-F{ ail6-a 3ftreFTeT 12.so
o-d
1.3o drF 3trr.Fr€T fr-d-tr Efr d.s-6-{ ztsanr
"\
* Tierd cfts{ fr qi e'rr€-d tfufi tq',*+n-e +t arfi-a d cfrfrrd lsrfr *-|di"c.i ftTmFT €I €sl-S arar arla
ciq di' q{ dildi dqioEnl d€efia t erOr *-*-a"ll Et} Td iilTqq (qnt, fr.d, rilu<i, oqf,q) E-rqrR C q-{en-{
ri qr6{ crFrfl
sq-{tff oTd fu gfso qfrr grsa oqsr, q-d, qtqT, sr$q{, {cr, rd+q, 64{r qra, q{fld, qrE+, rfr-+s t'6 rsrs
------\ -\- ----a- a_H ERT rlqr$ +q frq{ o} sq-crei o-irfr Em I Tl{qq Er<T sld cFrs{,
t;:
E.orR t{qT qr+{r I ..r*n ,,'q-r{Frg *d'
|

#H: ## .ffi

e-{€Trq

i

H ;H

sqReld {EE-{ ?F{qFrr

tH
t

cilqr{o

#';'

s'ffi' ; ;

r

Total Points/Manpowcr

=07Points=26days/month (08 EIo't

NOTE: TERM & CONDITIONS:3r?r: rierra. 3ii{ sYq si^-+d
1
TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1.

2.
3.
4.
'

qGftd/qfr

*-dTCrfi) or as per attandance which ever

a-ffi atnt * ffq ffifua

€FaR

St

is less.

,-

Since, EPF Contribution from the Firm to workers is mandatory and therefore complete details of person to be
deployed is need (Name, Father's name, age, sex, EPF No. Adhar No. and account No., Bank) prior to allotment of
final work order to the firm. This is atleast for nine workers including reliver in absence.
The climate of Bikaner is very horse and therefore, persons deployed for cleaning and campus mantenance services
must have one/two years experiance in State/ICAR Units and also capable to attend the work from 8.00 AM at the
Institute regularly.
One worker should be as supervising of the work and he should sit at one place of Office building and superwise the
work daily or act as leaded for put work and/or suspend to the phone call for cleaning work wherever it is needed
immediatly.
For timely payment to labour and EPF deposition regularly, the engaged firm must submit monthly bill regularly &
it should atleast in second week of running month and otherwise 25%o gross amount shall be deducted in the currer.rt
bill. This is must for regularly labour payment (First week) and EPF subscrption so that online PPF monitbring can
be done.

5.
6.
7.

The agency/Finn have to deploy required number of r"nanpower to perform the on day to day basis assigned period
on all working day. Alternative arrangements are to be made by the agency whenever anyone of deployed worker of
the Agency/Firrn remains absent.
The staff to be deployed should maintain secrecy and discipline in the premises of the Institute.
The staff to be deployed for performing the work should be robust health and age between 18 to 45 years of
efficiently attending the work also having appropriate essential academic/technical/professional qualification(s) and
exnerience of,the work.

'i-ire co;rtrae:tr-;r shail keep a cofipiete register[As pef t-ontracr act] ivith iris supervisor, and it shall
be open to
verifrcation by the authorized office oi institute for the purpose. nii compiaints shouid be irnmediately attendeci to

ij.

by the Contractor/Agency.

9. The Contract agreement is tem.rinable with one month on either side.
10. The Contractor/Agency shall not sublet the work.
I

.

The contractol or his deployed workers shall not misuse the premises allotted to them for any purpose other than for
which the contfact is awarded.
12. The selected agency shall deploy the required personnelrs for execution ofjob at Institute, as per labour acts. The
agency shall ernploy good and reliable persons with robust health of age group 2l to 45 years. ln'case any of the
provided is not found suitable by the lnstitute, the Institute shall have the right to ask for his replacen.rent witlrout
giving any reason thereof and the agency shall on receipt of a written communication will have to replace such
pefsons immediately.
I

13. Thepersonssodeployedbytheagencyforperforrningtheassignedjobunderthiscontractwillbeemployeeofthe
Agency/Contractor and will not be the employee of Institute and there will be no employer-employee relationship
between the Institute and the person so engaged by the contractor in the aforesaid services/job

14. Payment for service contract

will be made

monthly upon submission of pre-receipted

bill by the contractor

alongwith required documents.
ratesto be quoted should include cost of each and every items irrcludingmateriel cost if anytrnsporatation cost,
mapower cost including cost and taxes etc. The ICAR-CIAH shall not bear any charge on any account whatsever
including EPF/ESI contribution, Uniform, Liveries, OTA etc., if any.
16. The Contractor shall discharge all his legal & statutory obligations in respect ofthe each workers/supervisors to be
employed/deployed by him for the execution of the work in respect of their minimum wages, EPF and ESI and
service conditions and shall also comply with all the rules and regulations and provisions of law in force that may be
applicable to them frorn time to time. The contractor shall indemnify and keep indemnified the Institute from any
claims, loss or damages that may be caused to it on account of any failure to cornply with the obligations under
various laws. In case of any dispute, the decision of Director, ICAR-CIAH shall be final and binding on the
contractor. Any statutory increase in Minin-rum Wages, EPF/ESI and taxes etc. during the tenn of the Contract and
its consequential effect of EPF and ESI contributions and service tax shall be reimbursed to the contractor by
Institute. However, no request any alternation or increase in the Service Charge, taxes etc to be quoted and payable
to the Contractor/Agency as per Annexure-A to Schedule-Ill to Tender, shall be entertained, considered and
accepted by the Institute on any condition'/ground whatsoever during the entire term ofthe contract.
15. The

l.

2.
3.
4.

/cst

TDS shall be deducted from the payments due for the work done as per rule.
18. The Contractor must employ adult labour only. Employment of child labour would lead to the temination of the
contract beside legal action as per law.
19. The contract is subject to the condition that the tenderer shall cornply with all the laws and acts of Central Govt.,
State Govt. relating to this contract as mentiontion in bid document made applicable from tirne to time.
20. The contract intially awarded for period of one year tv.e:f. 01.09.2022 and it can be extended for further two years
and three years on mutual understanding same terms & conditions. It is the responsbility of the agency concern to
provid a superwiser in addition to look after manpower rvork with proper unifirm with batch" l\{ay i help
you.
2t. Risk Clause: ICAR-CIAH reserves the right to discontinue the service at any time, and forefeiture of Performance
Security, if the services are found unsatisfactory by giving a show-cause to be replied within a period of two days
and also has the right to award the contract to any other agency at the risk and cost of current agency and excess
expenditure incurred on account of this can be recovered from P.S. or pending bills of the Agency or by rising a
separate claim.
3. LIQUIDATED DAMAGES CLAUSE:
An amount of Rs.200/- per day per job will be levied as Liquidated Damage whenever and wherever it is found that
the work is not up to the mark OR not executed in any UnitiSectior.r of the Institute. It will be brought to the notice
of the supervisory staff of the Firm/Agency/Contractor, by Institute and if no action is taken within one hour,
liquidated damages clause will be invoked and shall be deducted/recovered from monthly bill(s)/Security Deposit of
the Firm/Agency/Contractor
Any misconducVmisbehavior and un-lawful activity on the part of the manpower deployed by the agency will not be
tolerated and such person(s) will have to be replaced irnmediately.
lf the required nunrber of Workers are less than the minirnum required then as a Penalty of Rs.200/- pel wgrker per'
day will be deducted from the bill.
In case of any Loss or Damage etc. occurred to the movable or imnrovable propefty(ies) of the Institute due to any
act or negligence ofthe worker(s) deployed by the Firnr/Agency/Contractor for execution ofjob/services as per
Annexure-1, the said Loss/Darnage etc. shall be recovered from the Firrn/Agency/Contractor either fi'onr monthly
bills or Security Deposit.
17. lncorne Tax

The Director, ICAR-CIAH, Bikaner r€serves the right to reject any or all Tenders in whole or in part rvithout
assigning any reason therefore. The Decision of Director, ICAR-CIAIJ, Bikaner shall be final and binding on the
contractor/agencv in resDect ofanv clause undel the Contract.

-

t.r,ltrtl)tr-i.
'1-he

{r)

r i. tJ.\rJi

t it-rlr-).

flrm shcuid ha'",e e1 ieast 20 l"c'25 labouler registefe.i under: FSI au.l F.FIr. l-he tllrn '.',,ii! picd',rc. }alesi
gSIIEPF {lhallan for ;rsceltainitlg tlle nutnber of iabourer registered \\'ith the ESI/EPF Deptt.
b) The fir'm must have GST, ESl, EPF Registration Certificate, Registration Declaration of ownerslrip undel Indian
Registration Act 1908 and Labour License, PAN (Licome Tax) and GST.

c)
5.

Otlrer details as per Para 22lPage-6 atld Annexurc-"Y"/Page- 1 7.
TERN'IS OF TI{E CONI'RACT:- The terurs of the contract will be of one year.
On the expiry of the contract or on its termination, the Institute reserves the right to fenew the contract or1
nronthly/quarterly/six n.ronthly/yearly basis on the terms atrd conditions that nray then be mutually agrecd tipon.
However, initially contract wili be awarded only for 3 rnonths and it will be extended for further period, if the
service provided by the agency during initial period of 03 months is found satisfactory.

6.

MODE 0F PAYN{ENT:6.1 The agency shall submit monthly bills for the worVservice performed during the preceding month on 2nd
weekofnextmonth. TheproofofcontributionmadeforESl,EPFandServiceTax(GST)paidfortheManpower

Institute are also to be deposited by the Agencly'Contractor within 08 days of receipt of
paynentofprecedingmonth.The lnstitute shall made payment through e-payment mode to the agency/contractor,
in a reasonable period viz.l5 days after completion/fulfillment of all obligations by the Contractor/Agency.
6.2 Incorne tax and GST etc as per rules will be deducted by the lnstitute from each monthly bill.
6.3 The Contractor/Agency shall have to pay the monthly wages to his worker through cheques or through electronic
mode/e-payr.nent of bank on or before 07''' of every month at l.ris own resources and the Agency shall have to submit
required monthly detail including Wages Register EPF/ESVGST Challan, copy of bank passbook of workers etc. to the
Authorized Officer/Officers (Administrative officer) of Institute for verification. The payment will be made after'
necessary verification/Ceftification given by the Authorized officer.
TERMINATION:- This contract can be terminated by giving one months notice on either side and that any notice
required to be served shall be sufficiently served on the parties ifdeliveredtothempersonallyordispatched bythe
address herein given under registeled post. The Institute will have no responsibility for any loss/damage caused to
deployed by the Contractor at tire

7-

In case of termination of this contract on its expiry or otherwise, the personnel deployed by the
service provider shall be entitled to and have no clair.n for any absorption in the regular/otherwise
capacity in Institute/Council. This also cannot be challenged through any court of law.
LOSS AND/OR DAMAGBS: Any theft, damage or loss of property (movable or immovable) of Institute occurred by
the contractor or its deployed manpower or due to negligence of Contractor or its deployed manpower would be
recovered from the Contractor and decision of the Con,petent Authority of Institute shall be a bindingon agency.
SECURITY DEPOSIT:- An amount of 3Yo of total contract value has been deposited by firm as secufity
. money/performance guarantee before the award of contract to Agency/Contract. The Performance security shall be
refunded lrc the contractor after satisfactory completion of the contract or adjusted against any damages or loss of
property etc. caused due to the negligence of the personnel deputed by the agency. No interest will be paid on the
them.

8.
9.

performance security money deposited with the Institute. ln case of contract termination due to non-satisfactory work
the Performance Security will be forefieted by the Institute.
10. The selected Agency/Contractor has executed an Agreemellt on Non-judicial Stamp paper of appropriate value, containing all
termVconditions etc.

11.

The contractor has to attach the duly signed and stamped supporting.documents with proper referencing
as per the check list (Annexure-"Y"). No eKra documents need to be attached with the tender form.

12.

Any legal dispute ar"ising out ofthis contract shall be within the Jurisdiction of Bikaner Couft(s).

13. EFtd q-r4 *' 3{ariE T{ qfr 6'€ ft-flq r.c*T 6tdl t ?it rS dT?rFT * goq-ra-a eTr.T,3tgcft.,
Fg+a .iq si ggt w ffi 66*' qE +. f#q 6t ;Tr+A + R.e ffi qer drt-q Ei-il
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